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A HEW DEPARTURE.

The Experiment Station Bulletin
No. 57, Dr. H. B. Battle, Director, is
out. It is the firstto be printed in
the present shape and will retain its
convenient form, octavo page, m fu-ta- re

issues. .!
'

In the introductory notice it is sta-

ted that "this series of reports of pro-

gress of the Experiment Station are
in the main intended for the people,
of North Carolina, and clearness of
style, plainness of statement, and
freedom from technicality is rather
to be sought after than purely Bcien
tifio and theoretical discussions Which
would interest only those of scientific
training." ..!:.'

, The tirht article is on the value and
use of Field Experiments in which it
is explained the difficulty connected
with chemical analyses of the soil and
state that experimenting in the field
is the only trustworthy method for
analyzing the soil and obtaining the
most trustworthy results. This article
prefaces a series of future reports on
the field experiments now being car-

ried on by practical farmers nnder
the direction of the Experiment Sta-
tion in various counties of the State
on different crops cotton, corn, po-

tatoes, peanuts, etc, which promises
to be very interesting and instruc-
tive.

Owing to the fact that the Exper-
iment Station reoeives by special en
actment of the Legislature the bene-

fits of funds from the Hatch act, its
operations have been materially en-

larged and the scope of work for the
future greatly inoreased. .

In addition to what has already
been and is now being done, and
with whioh our people are thorough-
ly acquainted, work is now progress-
ing towards the construction of ex-

perimental stables and dairy where
investigations will be carried on in
the production of milk and butter, in
the growth of cattle, the value of
different food-stuff- s, the value of en-

silage, etc. The Station has facili

! M

in session. ' -

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
,VS HiUHWH - w u A t Ws MCwt w

Kentucky; Mr." Blount, of Georgia, amid
applause, was elected speaker pro tern., to
act during the absence of the Speaker1

Prayer was offered by Rev. 8. M. Bird,
of Galveston, Texas.

Mr. McCreary. of Kentucky, from? the
Committee on Foreign Affairs, reported
back the. Retaliation bill, and it was made
a continuing . special crder for Tuesday

Mr. Outhwaite. of. Ohio, called ud the
motion Recently made by him to reconsider
the vote by which the Columbus Exposi- -
tioff.bill was amended by making provision
for expositions at Uicnmond, Va , Augusta,
Ga , Atlanta, Ga., and Kansas City, Mo.
v .The motion to reconsider was agreed to
as far mS the Richmond and Augusta expo-
sitions I were concerned.- - tut a stumbling
block was reached on the motion to recon
sider the vote by which the amendment ap
propriating $350,000 ror the Atlanta Colored
Exposition was agreed to; and the roll call
was taken on the motion made by Mr. Hen
derson, of Iowa., to table the motion to re-
consider.: The vote resulted yeas 87. nays
64 no quorum, j and a call of the House
was orderedi The can developing the
presence of a quorum further proceedings
under the call were dispensed with and Mr.
Forney, of Alabama, aa a question of privi-
lege, called up tne Sundry Civil Appro-
priation bill with Senato amendments.
which nave not been agreed to in confe
rence, . -

The House insisted upon ; its disagree
ment to the Senate amendment forbidding
the use of money appropriated for expenses
of depositing publio moneys in investiga
ting any case c--r prosecuting any person in
the mining region of the United States for
cutting, for mining or domestic purposes,
any crooked or scrubby timber unfit to be
sawed Of hewed Into lumber, of commer-
cial value. - -

Pending further discussion the House at
5 o'clock adjourned.

Lactated
Endorsed by

10000 Physicians
Asa perfect food for Invalids, In

dyspepsia, fevers, sick headache,
diarrhoea, feeble digestion and ail
wasting diseases, and for Infante
deprived of mother's milk, or when
weaning.

Favorite Food
in Hospitals.

Hahnemann Hospital.
f New York City.

"We hare been using Lactated Food for sev
eral months past in cases of dyspepsia, after
operations, and with children, and in all cases
It has answered admirably. We would gladly
recommend it as a food easily digested, nutri-
tious, and not disagreeable to the patient."

F. a Fulton, M. D., House Surgeon.

New York Infant Asylum.
"I Vtt. Vxbnon. K. Y.

" We are using tout Lactated Food in our
Infant asylum whenever we require the use of
artificial food, and find it superior to any which
we have ever used. Being pleasant to the taste,
it is specially adapted to children. We have in
our branch institution over 250 children."

Mrs. Li. M. bates,
Chairman of lit. Vernon Branch

The Most Palatable,
Nutritious, and

Digestible Food.
The Best abtj Most Economical Food.

ISO Meals for an Infant for SI.OO
Easily prepared. AtDiuggista---25cta.,50cts.,-

J-- A valuable pamphlet on " The Nutrition of
JnikntB and Invalids," free on application.
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PearlTop Lamp Chimney.
Allothers, similar are imitation.

This exact Label
isoneachPearl;
Top Chimney.
A dealer may say
and think he has
others as good.

BUT HE HAS NOT.
Insist upon the Exact Label and Top.
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GOLD MEDAL, FAETS, 1878.
t BAKER'S

Warranted absolutely tntr
Cocoa, from which the excess ot
Oil has been removed. It baa Urn
timet Old ttrtngth of Cocoa mixedI! with Btorch, Arrowroot or Sugar,
and is therefore far more eoonomi.
oaL cotUng lets than one cent a
cup. It Is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested, and

UlNIIIIII admirably adapted for invalids at
well as for persons in health.

BeM y erooers everywhere.

F. BAKER & CO., DorcbesterMass;
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'by joe swaetz, p. d.

The patriot and soldier whose heart does
not quail' i

In the fierce battle-lin- e where thousands

But fearlessly meets the thick, leaden hail,
is crowned ny me worm as a nero muetu.

Yet is be not braver who foyow the right,
Because it is rightj, tho' dying unknown.

And combatB the wrong with' courage and

If cheered by the crowd or marching
alone?-';- j " F;

A. hero is ho, and loyal of soul, -
Wno welcomes tne tray wnen conscience

the call of the roll,'Reloicing to answer .. . . . . 1.L .

Wnere danger is inicaest ana error
stands. j i

So far Is ho oft in advanco of his ago '

Tnat ma greatness seems uwsrieu w me
rank a In lhA mar. ;

And not till they come to his lof tier stage .

DO nlS WlSQom ana ioiin bdu CQuraga
appear,

j

';'
The sword of the hero who conquers by

uiikum '
May carve for its wearer a bright crim- -

arvn nnmn -

And high on the pillars of honor; may
write i

The proud march pf valor to the summit
of fame. 1. .. ..

Yet rust shall corrupt the warrior's bright
iBworu

Aod time'a envious tooth his marble

And erasing the record, 'leave 'only this
wora

"Forgotten," as all remains of his tomb

While truth's stainless weapons, immortal
ana origni,

Bholl liano In thn halls nf thp hrn fthov.
For the battles he fought were struggles. ...m r l.ior riguk, i

And the triumphs he won were conquests
of love. f

KELIGIO US MISCELLANY
Spurgeon has eighty colporteurs

among his workers, and their sales last year
amounted to $45,800.

The New York Herald Bays
that whenever and wherever there is a pul-

pit on Are the people always go in crowds
to see it num.

There are no hypocrites compa
rable to the sinners who make no effort to
serve God, a&d tell us that if the Church
were better they wouia loin n.aoutitciest
ern Methodist. ,j j

Twelve thousand four hundred
Jubilee New Testaments have been ordered
from the British and Foreign Bible Society
in London for New Zealand. They are to
contain the Queen's autograph.'

At a discussion of the subject
of "Christianity vs. Poverty." held in Lon-
don tecently. Dr. Newman Hall estimated
that $350,000 is spent for intoxicants in
London every Saturday and Sunday.

The Rev. George Daffield, who
died at Bloomfleld, N. J., a few days ago;
was the author, or tne laminar Hymn,
"Stand up stand up for Jesus." and the
father of the late Rev. S. W. Dufflsld. the
bymnologlst Richmond Advocate.

You may know them by their
bristles. Irritability is their chaaracteristic.
Tney cannot tolerate; any attempt to ques-
tion and expose their errors They forget
that truth doca not belong to a clique, but
to uod and mankind, it is mournful to
see how this baneful Spirit often leads men
other wi;e upright, amiable and courteous,
to become oblivious of truth and self-respe-

and behave like feline marauders,
sputtering with rage at the casual adversa
ry. a method of disputation oa re-
ligious themes, ifi a positive proof of con-
scious weakne.-?-. iitcAmond Advocate.

Paul's idea of working "with
quietcese. is obsolete The modern idea is
mat publicity n power There is some
truth in that, bet a lare alloy of error too.
The still river does more go ! than the
brawling torrent. The unostentatious
ministrations, in hovel and hospital, of
Chri&tiiDn who are lanisooicd timply by
love for Ch i st are more welcome and effec-
tive than tne heralded visits of formal
committee.'. Wei netd more simplicity.
more personal consecration and leas coa
st icuousity in our charity Orgauiziti jns
are useful, tuey are indispensable But
tbire should be no tnoro organization than
is necessary to secure! united action. The
whole business of setting up figure-hea- ds,

and parading pames merely to conciliate
those who must have prominence or they
will not help, is wrorg. It is trying to
make people benevolent by pandeiing to
their selfishness to induce them to be good
by flittering their vanity. Interior.

THE COTTON CROP.
Great Damage Done 1st Arbaniti and

NtaalMlppl by Heavy Rain aod Ca
(erplllara. j

By Teleirrapb to the Hornliur Stax.
New Oklbakb. Sent. 1. Reports re

ceived from various parts of Arkansas be-
tween Bnncber's Bend and Arkansas City
all complain of having too much rain.
Many of the cotton fields that two weeks
ago gave promise of a fair harvest are now
impassable oa account of mud and water.
ricking, which was about to be begun, has
been indefinitely postponed; half prawn
bolls are nearly all rotting and; shedding.
Caterpillars have made their appearance in
Chicot county and are eating very fast in
some localities. From along Sunflower
rivir some reports have been received, and
in some very lowlands cotton is sheddiog
rapidly. In many fields specks on the bolls
are as numeiousas are blossoms in Jnne.

A spt cial to the Times-Democra- t, from
Yicksburg, sajs for several days past
neavy ana incessant rams have prevailed
throughout the whole of the agricultural
region surrounding Vicksburg. and the
greatest damage is reported to have been
done to the crops. The recent storm did
great damage, and following, on the heels
of that came excessive rains, and they have
abont completed the damage so disastrously
oegun. it is impossible to nick cotton in
such weather, and no one is attempting it,
ana as a consequence me crop will be late.
me damage ana railing oa in the crop
occasioned oy tne storm ana rain are van
ously estimated-- at from 25 to 50 per cent.

foreIgn.
i

Fatal Collision oi suaawn la a FtOne of Tlicm Sank and Eleven Live
Lost-Evicti- ons in Ireland Deter
mlaed Beelstanee by Tenant.

By Cable to the Mornnur Star.l
London. September 1 A cnlTlaion re

curred four miles from Tarifa last eve-
ning, between the British steamer Cairo.
from Cardiff, and the British steamer
Bnaresbrobk. from Odessa. The Snares-broo- k

was sunk and eleven nf tha CT0V
drowned. The Cairo rescued the remain
ing ten andlanded them at Gibraltar. .
rog prevailed at the time.

Duaxiir.SeDtember 1 Lard niAnionrdn
evictors to-d-ay attacked the house of
tenant named Sully, at Cloncoe, facing
tha river Hhinnnn. ; A dan v

V.VUVU UBU
been dng around the building by the occu- -
pauwiBcu toe oouse naa oeen Danked to
the roof with clay, stones and slates. Trees
had also betn sunk into the nonnit rmiioi
with the walls. ' The evictors advanced
wiin a Dauerinffram tn ivwi dnv.
obstructions, but were beaten off by the
defenders, who fired: volleys of stones and
poureu doiudk uquia over weir assailants,
compelling them to frequently retreat
noma oT the cnnatAhlaa io nlvulln...
orders, tried to effect an entrance through
vuo ruoi. flWDY ui wese were nuriert mm
we uitcn ny ine aeienaers, who captuied
nnmber nf riflM anil an niiiiui- vuwua snuiu.Finally, after and a half of hard fighting,
uo iwiico uuixseeueu in naing possession

of the house and capturing the occupants.
Tenant Tuohv'a hnnsn vm than ( v
attacked. Here an equally - determined
struggle tooa piace, aunougn the occupants
were unable to hild imt Im, n

Tully'8 house. Eighteen young men who
iwiuou mu ganuon were arrested. Themajority of them had severe sword wounds
on their faces, arms end bodies. Three
oiner lamuies were evicted at Domas

ll -
New York weeklv bank statement rn

decrease, f4,5S3B,800; roans increase.

tegal tenders increase, $53,200; deposiU
uecrease. 4ai.200- - nin.na.tion Aonr,
$48,200. .The tanks now hold $18,760,625

ui mhj u per cent. ruie.

TO ADVERTll

To those who want H
we can offer no better mc&CT,ertS
effective work than theSS'wuSL'l
seiees Xioeai iiiat, "

GEO. 1, RoK, ,
Newspaper

repS DAW 10 8pracV

ST.! JOHS'S COLLEGE,

1 hta College enjoys the oowef. 7 1

and to conducted by the 'tritnated In a very beautUni lJcounty between the harlmPaJwy facility is gl,on forlC L ' m

r"olentlHo and Commercial ii
and Tuition per year Woo.Wednesday, septemter 6th. ik. l6ii,

at. joan'in.ii, arrer,..Boys from 10 to 18,,ls under thia?J (J
For lurtner partlcu ars apM.0?; i 7
SonUT, S. f.t Pres- - W" fil
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MUSIC HOfl
5SI 1

New Pianos,
a

New Organs, 4

J. L. stonJ i'En

Of RiLEIGB,'

the largeetrand most reliable knslcDl
State, has established a branch hotjj

mington, on Dock, one door from ft

where may be found a number ol thocJ

EMERSON PlaHO
Other makes rancln? from tlDJ.,

from f45, upwards. Be snre.'anl cxmi
stock before buying.

BOOKS ! BOOKS
A FULL LINE OF BOOKS AND fcTjT

on hand, and new supplies every tw.rooi', uwd, ijongienow ;Shuv, Foe. Brvant. Bvron. Rn.PjWIIMi UMI.M n.Hin1ulll H.

gress, Honrs with the Bible, CilioSn,

France. History Germarv. o...."J
Soottlih Chiefs, Maoaulav's Fssars. it?
a few of our nice cloth bound ....
; AU the above and more, in red line ,weenta.1

M.caulav's History of Ertlnr.ri a ,
Rollins Ancient History $2 CO, Plntinf,!

Josephns $2.00, Good Writing Peper.,
aozen. T

.. - SCHOOL BOOKS CIlEifj
Holmes' 1st Reader 15 cents, EoiJ

Reader 25 cents. Holmes' 8rd Rp.ruU. 71

Folmes 4th Reader 50 cents, Holmes' tti
Sanford's Primary rltbmbtlc ceiti

ford's Intermediate Arithmetla ::fi mm.

ford's Common Sohosl Arithmetic G4wjh

ford's Higher Arithmetic si.oo. M.r.M
mediate Geography 6Co, Maury's Mua'
graphy $1.88. Large Family Bibles fed u
rerBiuo; uiiuuunii 91.13 ana upwani

DICK.KNB' Complete Works 05 Vol.) fThe above are the prices of onlr f

others In proportion. We have a luge 3
second-han- d School Books ttaatnwiia
very low prices. Our terms are bTlUCTHj

Orders by mail solicited.
M MAXTONEOOKCOMPAlf

ang 1 usw y Maston,

Isaac batss.. . ...... m
Gso. W. Wn.Htsa,, .VicePd
8. D.W ... .

Bank of New Hanei:

CAPITAL PAID IN - - $35(1

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL - SIM

DIRBClOBSr
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u. W. wuii&ms, or wa-- 1 & Kneinstea,

llams dS Mureal son I u. M. Btcflman.
Hon. R. It. Bridgers, Pres I Jss. A. Lok,otl

Vr. w w. K. tx. I Doro.
H. Vollers.of Adrian 1 E. B. Dordai, &'

Vollera. I boro. N. i
Jno. W. Atkinson, 1 D. McKsc.
Isaac sates,

Isaac uatea. nesiacni.

K.B.B0EDIH, ni,lJnr.fiT.n Dnni.nhH.r.lH
President. UU1WUU1 U Dl flliUll,

DIRECTORS :

K. a Borden, W. T. Faircloth. W. t. id
U. Kdmnndson, Herman went.

. lUnnnVinnn Dnnnnh Jl km
President. TTdUGuUUlU LICliblJ, 0SH4

DERBCTOKS:

J. A..Leak.R. T. Bennett,G. W. Little, f, C. M

Issues Cortiflcates of Deposit bearing Utwf
Ia authorised by Charter to receive en M

moneys held In trust by Executors, Adminia
unarnisriB, see, esc, etc ' j

Strict attention given to the orders and m

or our country menas oy msu on""':"1-no- v

T '
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Pomona Hill Nursei;- -

P09IONA, N. c,
X-WO AND A HALF MILES WIST OFGiR

boro, N. C. The main line of NtU B

Danville Railroad passes through Um

and within 100 feet of the offloe. SalesM

make regular stops twice dally eachM--

interested In
j

Fruit and Fruit Gro

are cordially Invited to Inspect tola U n
Nursery In the State, and one of the'Jfff

.

the South. Stock consists cf

APPLET, PEACH, PEA.B, CD BRET

PLUMS, JAPANB8B PERSIMONI

APRICOTS NECTARINES, MCLbM

qTJINCE GRAPES, FIGS, RASPBfln

GOOSEBERRIES CURRANTS,

PIE PLANT. ENGLISH WALNUT,

PECANS, CHESTNUTS.S'

ROSES, EVERGREENS.

SHADE TREES, Ac
i . J!l'

All the new and rare varieties as w

old one.', whioh mv new Catalosoe i rj
show.; Glye your order to my aitborhj

J - . . WnrflftTT. COj
or orusr uirooii.iruui mo""' - j

denoe soliolted. Descriptive Catalog &

applicants. '
j.

Address-

"1 ' .1 VAN. V0'
- Pomona,piauj,M" -

Reliable Salesman wantedjin ererr

good paying commission wul K1'68,
:

apMWly -

FARMS AND LANDS FOB

.TOOT. W,

a swamp lands ana
The Counties of Robeson, BMevoppoJ

and aU adjaoent sections,
ties for Investment. The owniwojj,
ways North rnaietteJBHOB 5M5new and rNvrnNG rauDtf
denlng and Fruit. Climate
taSfunsurpaased In any oonntrr-- j

rntfniifmaThta. Railways ?l0!lf ht .

tiosifi
menta, and a better one for p
noruoTucurisw
acomc and see or write tOQ BL0C

1 KJ Estate Ac

after Sophomore ywr.senj

From TburmanV Big Speech at Port
tiuron.

In round numbers the laborers in
unprotected industries - receive as
high wages as those in the protected
industries. I do not know what the
wages of farm hands are - here in
Michigan. - In my own State they are
about 1 a dav for farm hands: and
you see that in the State of Mass-a-

chusetts, according to the returns oi
oar own board, they are $1.04 in those
manufacturing industries. So that
there is practically no difference
whatever worth talking about be-
tween the wages that one reoeives
and the wages that the other receives.
They are both substantially the
same. If you take oomforts ; and
cost of 1 living and all that intd ac-
count, the agricultural hand in the'
State of Ohio reoeives anite as srood
wages as the laborers In the protect
ed industries oi tne- - country, any
friends, nothine is more common
than to hear the protectionist orator
savthat the tariff is a benefit to tne
farmer. How it can benefit the farm
er I have never been able to
find oat. Let us consider the
subject in the light of experience.
We had a low tariff ; from 1846
up to the breaking out of the war. It
was oalled the Walker tariff, or the
tariff of '48. I remember it very wen,
for I was in the House of Representa-
tives at the time and voted for it.
From 1850, (I take this from the cen-
sus and therefore I have to take these
years from 1850 to 1860), while that
tariff was in force, tne farm lanas in
the United States, according to the
census reports, increased in value 103
rer cent. Then came the hisrh tariff
of 1861 or 1862, whichever It was. And
from 1860 to 1870, another period oi
ten years, the increase in the value of
farming land in the United States
was only 40 per oent. Under the low
tariff it had been 103 per cent, - in-
crease of value in ten years. Under
this high tariff it was only 40 percent.
But it may .be said that it includes
the period of the war and I don't
make fair comparison. I grant the
force or that to some extent, isutxue
war ended in 1865, and we can compare
the next ten years, from 1870 to
1880, and by these same census
reDorts. It appears that- - in these ten
years of profound peace, from 1870 to
lorn the value ot farming lanas oi me
whole United' States increased but 9
per cent. Under the highest protec-
tive tariff that was ever inflicted upon
this country they have increased but
9 per cent, while under the low tariff
of 1846 in ten years, from 1850 to 1860,
during profand peaoe, they increased
to the value of 103 per cent, applause

more than ten times.as fast as they
have increased now. They have
somewhere here a statement of how
it was in this goodly State of Michi
gan. Yes, here It is (produomg mem-
orandum). From 1850 to 1860. under
the low tariff period, the value of
farming land mMlcnigan increased zii
percent. From 1860 to 1870, under a
high protective tariff, it had increased
164 per cent, But from 1870 to 1880,
during a period of profound peace,
and under the highest tariff the
country has ever known, the value of
fanning land in the State of Michigan
has increased only 24 per cent. It
inoreased under the walker tariff,
which has been so much denounced
as a free trade tariff. In ten years un-
der that tariff it had increased at the
rate of 211 per cent, while now, under
a period of profound peaoe it nas in-
creased but 211 per eent, and you
must remember that under the Walk-
er tariff we hod a great war, the
Mexican war, and I do not make any
deduction for that. Mad values con-
tinued to increase from 1860 to 1880 as
they did daring the low tariff period
from 1800 to i860, farm lands in Aiicn- -

igan would have been in 1880 $1,047- .-
000,000, Instead of being as they were
by the census of lgso only $4W.ouu.

And so. too. take farm implements.
They increased in value from 1850 to
1800 at the rate of 104 per cent and
in 1880 only 41 60-1- 00 per cent. If they
naa increased in the same ratio under
the high tariff that they did under
tne low they would now be worth
S23.500.000 instead of S19.50O.O0O. ion
see, then, by these figures that it is
quite impossible tnat tnis mgn tarm
is of advantage to the agricultural
community.

DEBT STATEMENT.
Treasurer's Report for (be Month of

"i Ansasu
By Telegraph to the Morning 8tar.

Washington. Sept 1. The debt state
ment, issued to-da- shows the decrease
of the public debt during the month of Au-
gust to be $7,824,676.28; decrease of the
debt since June 80. $11,461,974.86; cash in
treasury $646,973,447.33; gold certificates
outstanding, $124,750,394; silver cerun- -

cates outstanding, S3UV.o03.voo; certin- -

catcs of deposit outstanding, $14,645,000;
legal tenders outstanding, $346,681,016;
fractional cur rency, not including tne
amount estimated as lost oi destroyed, $6.- -

921.316 82. Total interest bearing debt
$1,008,139,572. Total debt of all descrip
tions $1,723,008,805.19. Total debt, less all
available credits. $11,541,225,082.28.

Robert Buchanan bas ready a
new long-- poem, partly humorous. The
second edition Of bis "City of Dreams" is
almost exhausted.

HUGHES' T0NIG
CZBTAm liXXXDT TOR

Chills! and Fever.
I IT WILL

Cure the Most 0MM3 Cases.
As an Alterative, It cleanses the system, and

relieves Billons disorders.
Asaxonle, it Klves tone and strength.

TRY IT 1

Proprietors have many letters testifying to the
menu or tnis vaiaaue remedy.

In IBalarlal districts ererr familv shonld
nave it in tne noose always rtaayjor um.
Price per bottle, $1. 6 Bottles, $5

For Sale by Druggists and General Merchants.
mazawKoc nrzn mp

For Sale. !

VFiNB TUBPENTISS LOCATION. WITH

Land, Still, Stock, and every thing neostsary for
operation, for sale on reasonable terms. For
particulars appiy to i

WATSON BBOTHSBS,
an 23 DlwW2w Oonlockonee tia.

Dissolution Notice.
rpHRXTKIBBSIOKBD,TBADINQirNDBRTHB

m. nrm name or Peterson moo re, at ttianas,
N. C have dlaaolred ooDartnrshln. W. o.
Moore, successor to the above firm, paying all
debts of said firm and collecting all claims dne It.

u. a. trsrsHsov,ang 18 W 1m W. Q. MOORS.

THE DAILY STAR.

OLDEST DAILY PAPER IN

NORTH CAROLINA!

rpHK DAILY sfOaailfO STAB, A

FIRST-CLAS- S BBftOOBATIC NKWSPArEB
published at the folov ine low

RATK8 OP RCBSCRIITIOII
One Year, postage paid, . ...... $8 00
Biz Months, " " 8 00
Three " 1 60
One " ' ' . to

THE DAIJ-- Y STAR
Contalas fall Reporta.ot the Wilmington M a

kets, Telegraphic EeporU of the Northern
and European Markets, and the Latest

' - General News, by Telegraph and
Mall, from ail part r ct the

, - World.

VK. H. JSlfiil ABD,
Bsrroa A Pbopkhtob,

Wilmington, N. C.

Speeetaea In (tsaauoB Iks Rstallallon
nsssace Fortlfleatlon - - inii roo--
Iderea Oklaboma Bill Consider

in tna Sovse. - . j

SENATE. r"
. . .a s. rt rWl O A

is WABHIBSTON. AUEuBt OU. iu oonaw
resumed consideration of the . President
retaliation message :And Mr. Qeorgeapro
ceeded witn his speecn wmcn ne oegan
yesterday. In reply to theassertion made
by Mr Edmunds, in his spefeh last week,
that the President bad the nsht fo suspend
the operation of section 8006. of the Re
vised statutes, wmcft auowa transit oi
foods between the United States : and
Canada without ; payment of duty,vMr
George argued that if the President were
to undertake to suspenq uie .operation or
that section he would be assuming tho au-
tocratic Dower denied to him by, the con
stitution, and passed only by some poten
tates in ifiurope and: Asia. ;ine rresiaent
could not abrogate a solemn - enactment of
Ooiigres, .absolute ia its terms, and with-
out any contingency; whateyer - r ? j.

Mr. Oullom addressed- - the-Senat- e on the
same subject He asserted that the retali-
ation, message might be fairly taken as evi-

dence that even the President had become
satisfied that the treaty was a mistake. So
to retrieve what he bad lost by that mis-
take, the President had launched out into
the broader sea, and would una nimseif in
deeper water than before,, and with greater
dangers threatening to overtake him , It
mieht be regarded as Mr. Cleveland's lone
delayed letter , of acceptance of the Demo
cratic nomination ror tne se

it betrayed, clearly his anxiety for
another term of office, and his fear that be
would not be elected.

The Senate then proceeded to considera
tion of the Fortification bill, with amend
ments recommended by the Committee on
Appropriations. ..The first amendment was
the insertion of a new section providing for
a supervisory board. After some discus-
sion it was modified and agreed to. Other
amendments were agreed to as follows: In
creasing from $200,000- - to .$500,000 the
item for' torpedoes for harbor defence:
striking out the words, "for machine
guue," striking out appropriations for
aluminum - bronze - field, guns; in
creasing the . appropriation - for cannon
and carriages from f400.UW to fWO,
000;inrertiug an item ofi$100,000 forexam-ining.testi- ng

and experimenting with pneu
matic or other dynamite suns: striking out
section 3 for completing and testing certain
specified guns; reducing appropriations for
the erection or purchase of tne gun factory
an-- machinery at Watervleit arsenal. West
Troy, N Y., from $750,000 to $550,000.
end striking out, in connection with' the
item, the words 'm accordance with the
recommendation of the gun foundry board
of February 16, 1884," increasing the np--
propuation for steel for guns from Bl.500.- -
000 to $2,500,000, and inserting the word
"American before the word "forcings..
reducing the appropriation for the purchase
of twelve-inc- h breech-loadi- ng rifled mor
tars of cast iron, hooped with steel similar
to one now at tho ordnance Droving ground;,
8anrly Hook, from $500,090 to $350,000

Without further action, after a long dis
cussion, the bill went oves, and the Senate
adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The Speaker laid before the House a let

ter from Representative Tracey, of New
York, resigning bis membership ou 'lie
cjommittee on facino Railroads and un
Coinage aad Weights and Measure. Ti e
resignation was accepted.

Mr Uvidson, of Florida, introduced
to subdivide the internal revenue col

lection district of Florida. Referred.
Mr Rogers, of Arkansas, from the CVm

miltee on tho Judiciary, reported a bill au- -

thorizlog wilts of error in criminal cas s
to the United States Supreme Court. H m. e
calendar.

Tbfl U.ntwthen went into Committeo of
th- -, Wha'iJ (Mr. Dockery. of Missouri, id
thn Chair), on the Oklahoma bill. j

rh: pending amendment was that of
fered by Mr. Anderson, of Lw, provid-
ing tha' h onorably discharged soidiers ami
sailors of the war of the rebellion shall l e
perm ittc.l to enter lands in the proposed
territory without payment of the purchase
price provided for by the bill. After some
time Lad been tpent in securing a quorum
the amendment was rejected 72 to U2.

I ce committee Toee informally in orde r
to allow Mr. McCreary, of Kentucky, id
report from the Committee on Foreign Aff
tairs a substitute lor the Wilson Retaliation
bill, and be gave notice that he would cal
It up for consideration on Saturday next.

Mr. springer hoped that the members of
the House would appreciate the importance
of the subject sufficiently to be in their
ecata while it was considered. The bill was
ordered printed and recommitted, and Mr!
McCreary stated that it would bo reported
back Saturday.

The Committee on the Oklahoma bill
then resumed its Bitting. The entire after
noon was consumed in an unsuccessful ef
fort to secure a quorum to vote upon the
amendments ottered, and without actio
the committee rose. '

Mr. McCreary asked consent to have the
Retaliation bill made the special order for
Monday instead of Saturday, but Mr.
O'Neill, of Missouri, objected on the ground
that Monday was suspension day.

The House then, at o o clock, adlourncd
SENATE. J

Washington. August 81. House loint
resolution, to extena mi tne loin or beD--
lember next, the joint resolution of 81st of
July, to provide temporarily for the tx
peti8es or the government, was reported
ana passed.

The resolution offered yesterday bv Mr
Culloo), calling on the Secretary of the
Treasury for information as to whether
transit in bond, without payment of duty.
of goods, wares and merchandise to and
from Canada, has been permitted since the
l-- t or July, 1885, when article 28 of the
treaty of Washington and section 8 of 1st
ofMarch, 1883, are aald to have ceased to
be in force, and if so to what extent and
by what authority of law, was taken up
ior conaiaerauon.

Mr. George argued against the resolu
tion as unnecessary, and reviewed the
legislation on the subject of the transit of
goods in bond. He held that under the
existing law the President had the
right to prevent the transfer of
goods under " the duplex svstemi
first, as Import, and then as export of an
import, from Canada to foreign countries.
but that the President could not prevent
the other operation, that ia, the transfer of
foreign goods coming into the United 8tates
and destined ior Canada.

Mr. Cullom said he had not examined
the statutes critically on the aubiect and
would let the resolution stand over till to
morrow.

The resolution accordingly went over
without action; ..

The Senate resumed consideration of the
Fortification bill, begun yesterday, the
Question beme on the . adontlon of an
amendment, section 6, authorizing contracts
ior cast iron oreecn-ioaoin- g mortars, not
less than arty nor more than one hundred.
at a cost not exceeding $8,500 eanh, and of
single charge breech-loadi- ng steel guns not
less than fifty ten inch and fifty twelve inch
at reasonaoie prices; .appropriating $500
wuior investigations tor experiment and
tests: providing that contracts ahull not in.
volve an aggregate expenditure of over 00,

or an annual expenditure of over
$3,000,000; requiring all guns to bo of
American production and to be furnished
by citizens of the United States, and appro-
priating $5,000 for the expenses of the
Hoard. After discussing the amendment n
was adopted. : .

Mr. Hawlev offered an amonrtmpnt nrn
viding that nothingin hi act shall be con-
strued to alter or repeal the existing pro-
visions of the law prescribing the duties
ana powers oi any oepartment of the army

After some delay the presence of i
quorum was procured and Mr. Hawley's
amendment was rejected, and the bill was
passed.

A conference on disagreeing votes was
ordered, and Messrs. Dawes, Plumb and
Gorman were appointed conferees on the
part or the senate.

Adjourned till Monday.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
The House proceeded to the considera

tion or the conference report on the Sundry
liivu Appropriation oiu. .

The report was agreed to.
The House then proceeded to consider

amendments, upon which an agreement
had not been reached in conference. The
amendment relative to the Congressional
Library building provoked a good deal of
neatea discussion. The House insisted on
its disaoreemAnt tn the RAnntn

Pending action on other amendment on
whioh no agreement has been reached, the
nouso at o o ciock iook a recess until
o'clock the evening session to be for con
siaeration or private pension bills.

0 HORTII FRONT ST.

WB ARB VOW PRSPAKBO TO OFFJtB THE

Stock of Goods
PUBCBASSD BY TJ3AT PBTVATI SAL,

AND AT A

Great; Sacrifice.

Amonntlnff to over 7,500.

These goods have been carefully gone over

and marked at soon prloes as will not fall to at

tract every one.

1
This stock must be sold at ones so as not to

interfere with our FALL TBA.DB. No one can

afford to let this opporfcntty pas3, for every

artlo e has been marked for lees than It can b

purchased under any clrcumstncoa elsewhere.
i

Call at once and get bargains No advertise- -

-
ment can explain.

Come and see ns

BROWN & RODDICK.

KOKTH FBOKT 8TKEET.
sep 8 '
Chowan Baptist Female Institute,

nURfREESBORO, N. C.
rUS FALL SBSSIOB OF THIS WELL KNOWN

and popular Institution bsglnslon

WSDNSSDAT. SBPTEMBBB 19TH. .

It offers soDerior advantages for instruction tn
L1TBKATUEB. MTJ8IC and ART. The work of
the Literary Department is divided Into WWW
schools: MATHEMATICS, LATIN, FRENCH,
GBRMAN, NATURAL SCIBNCB, MORAL
PHILOSOPHY, and ENGLISH LITBRATTJRB.
The teachers in charge of these sohools are
specially qualified by their preparation and ex-
perience for the work committed to their care.

Tne anisic iieparcmem is unaer tne care 01
teachers of culture and refinement, who have
taken unusual Dalns to ouallfv themselves for
their work, and who are well known to patrons
as most popular and successful.

Tne iaay in onarge or tne ate Department
gives her entire time to ber work, and spends
most of her vacations in securing additional In-
structlan nnder the best masters.

The location of the Institute was selected In
preference to several others. In some respects
more eligible, on account of its celebrity for
neaun;anatnenistoryoitne sonooi ror forty
years fnllv sustains this reputation. Its health
record Is not surpassed by any Institution In the
State.

jCHARGSS ARB VERY MODBBATB.
For c tolcgne or information, address

I JT. B. BREWER.
yl3DAW tf

rtledical College
OF VIRGINIA,

BjblbL-r- n on 3 .
FIFTY-FIRS- T ANNUAL SESSION wQl 00m--

i

menoo October 1st. and continue six months.

Total fees for session NINETY DOLLARS.

JT. 8. DORSET CTJIXEN,
Dean of Faculty.

For farther Information write for Catalogue.
iyiDswn

PEACE INSTITUTE,
RALEIGH, N. C. "

FOR LGIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES.

FILL SESSION OPENS FIRST WEDNESDAY
(5th day), and doses first Wednes-

day in June, 1889.
Thorough Instruction bv aocomDli&hod and ex

perienced teachers tn all branches usually taught
In first class Semlnariee fotwoungXAdiee. Build-
ing one of the largest and beet equipped la the
Douta. Bieam neas, uas ana jueotno ug-nt-
' Terms as low as anv Institntinn ofFerinap Mmal
advantages.- - Deduction for two or more from
same: family. Correspondence soliolted. For
circular ana catalogue address

Rev. B. BURWELL SON,
jySDAWtf Raleigh. N. C.

Preparatory School
FOR MEDICAL STUDENTS. DAVIDSON

N. C. . lava tha fonndatloB for a. bmad
and thorongh Kedioal Education. Start at the
Douom. Tnenratintae south. Four Instruo-tors- .

Full equipment. Dissections required.
Terms reasonable. Location healthy.

For Catalogue address
PAUL & BARRINGEB, X. D.,

auK8DlmW8m Principal.- -

Farm for Sale....
JPOR SALE, DESIRABLE FARM, ABOUT 185

ACRES, on Carolina Central Railroad, between

Maxtou and Alma. TWENTY-FIV- E ACRES
I --

-

CLEARED. Well of FINEST WATER. Soil'!'.! ; -

admirably adapted to FRUITS AND VKQBTA- -

B TERMS CaSH.

O. H. BLOCKER,

seplD3tW2t Maxton.N. C.

Seasonable Goods.
COTTON BAGGING, XM, H AND S POUNDS

'
j TO THE YARD.

2,000 Bdls New Arrow Ties.
- A SMALL SHIPMENT OF

FAT SEPTEMBER MTJL.IJETS.
- REASONABLE RATES.

'HALL A PIARSAl.'L.
Wholesale Grocers and Commission Merchants,

aug dw tt II and 13 South Water St

A Hortlieni Man of Family.
1 S run TT A a tiumjiii pnir. vwrrvf.

Southern States, wishes to locate and make. v.u.wicu uuiuv iuuuiik ue Keniax. oiemss

slred where a XercantUe business could besUrted, Hardware, Ac, preferred, and at a point

Hl5?iS.ellme.oaptta1,' KOC"1 charactera pleasant home for

SSISi5TiJ?2Si1Ieiy ?m maSud fevers.lWB!v.HS"7Wr who
-- b" g uivuvuuio w write,

' SANK HOTCHKTN.jy8T W8t Rookland. New York.

WESLETAH FEMALE IRSTITOTE.

CTATJNTON, yiRGINIA. OPBNS SEPT. SO,

1888 One of the most attractive Sohools for
Young Ladles in the Union. All departments
thorough. Buildings elegant; steam heat: ns
light; situation beautiful; olhnate splendid.
Pupils from Nineteen States. . Terms among the

i j --
lnVAot tc tlia TTnlin ' V T mail . v
Ofthis CELEBRATED OLD VIRGINIA SCHOOL.write for a oataloeua to

WM. A. HARRIS. Prasldent.
j Jy gDltWiet - Staunton. V

HEAVEN AND EARTH. I

P. W, PABER.

here are no shadows where there is no
sun;

There is no beauty where vocrd is no
shade: - "

.

And all things in two lines of glory run.
Darkness and light, ebon ana goia inlaid,

Q od comes among us through the shrouds
of air; . I

And His dim track is like the silvery wake
Left bv cn' ninnance of tna mountain

1 lake.
Fadina and reappearing herd and there.

The lamps and veils through heaven aad
I earth that move, J

Go in nnd.out, as jealous of their light,
T.ikfi sailini' stars uoon a misty night

Dcaih is the sbado of coming lif,e: and love
Yearns for ber dear ones in tno noiy

tomb. Ml.Because bright things .are better seen m
gloom -- I

BrltUb Opinion of tlie message, f
j London Daily News

President Cleveland lets tb.0 Ka-public- an

Senators know thit if they
want an aggressive policy iher shall
have it with a vengeance, j He) very
dexterously points oat that he, as
well as the Republicans in the Senate,
complained of vexatious interference
with the commerce of the United
States. He is as utrong onthaji sub-

ject of complaint as tho most uncom-
promising Republican Senator, only
he dwells upon tho fact that he is
prepared to settle all differences and
to get rid of all causes of complaint
by a reasonable diplomatic arrange
ment. The arrangement the Senate
would not have, and, therefore,
nothing remains for him but to ask
forj necessary powers 'to enable! him
to carry out his polioy of (vigorous
retaliation. -

I London Daily Chronicle

The message is obviously intended
to show the American people what is
the logical position in which j the
country has been plaoed by the ill
advised and unpatriotic action of she
Republican .majority in the Senate.
it is what should logically touow trie
rejection of the treaty.

London Daily Times

The remarkable and unexpected
message addressed by rresldenc
Cleveland to the United States Con
gress on differences which exist be-

tween the American Republid and
the Dominion of Canada on the fish-

eries question has come quickly to
confirm the conclusion that the re-

jection of the treaty was a grave in
ternational calamity. What makes
the tone of the message all the more
remarkable is that Cleveland does
not give himself the smallest trouble
to conceal or dissemble the fact that
it was the United States Senate and
not the Government of the Dominion
of Canada which rejected the result
of his diplomatic efforts. He Bven
goes so far in the way of Candor as
to express- an opinion that it wa3
evidently the intention of the Senate
that no negotiations on the subject
should at present be concluded in
any! case.

Tonne Virginian' Distinction.
"Richmond State.

The City of New York brought
back to America a young' Virgioian
of whom we may well - feel proud,
Dayid Watson Taylor, of the Green
Springs, Louisa county, Va., gradua-
ted at the United States nival acad
emy, AnnaDolis, in the summer of
1885, marly points higher than any
record ever made before at that
school. . He was appointed to the
scholarship at the English naval col-t- he

lege at Green wiob, given by
British government to the best grad
uate of the United States naval acad-
emy. Each year. since he has taken
a higher stand at his examination
than any student at Greenwich, I and
this; summer completed the! course
and graduated seven points higher
than the standard required for the
first grade, and was the only student
in his class who obtained the! first
grade. His graduating mark was
next to the highest ever made at this
world renowned school.

.in
DOCKERT AT THE WEST

DEPTH.

Col. W. L. Baundere. .

ix, nas. ions oeen tne boast in our
Southern land that we did riot fear
men or slander women; that with us
a woman's fair ..fame was a! sacred
thing. Bat what shall we Bay to see
a man born upon our own soil, as was
his father before him, having enjoy-
ed airthe educational and social; ad-
vantages that wealth and high social
position could give him, bred toj the
bar and for a time a practitioner
there,' a prominent member of the
Old Line Whig party, embracing as
it did so many men of the highest
rank intellectually, morally and in
every f other way, . a prominent
representative of that party
in the Legislature, and, in a
word, for near forty years con--
nected m every wav with the beat
people in the State; what shall be
thought, we say, when from the1 Hds
of such & man is heard a vile Blander
of an honest,, respectable woman?

It is a shameful case indeed j but
we must make up oar minds what to
say about it, for it is just the! case
now before us, as Oliver H. Dooke-r-y,

Radical candidate for Governor,
is the slanderer, and Mrs. Cleveland,
wife of the President of the United
states, is the slandered woman;. It
matters not, however, whether the
slandered woman be the wife of t.hn
President or the wife of the humblest
Citizen in the land, provided only she
is honest and remitable. and thin nn
man who knows her, of whatever po-
litical creed, will deny Mrs. Cleve
land to be. I,Humor of tne Tariff Questio

Bprlngfleld Republican. Ind
inree disembodied spirits sat on

an extinct crater's ragged edge dis-
cussing the news from the States.
une was Adam Smith, one was a Re
publican and one was the spirit of
humor. Said Adam Smith: ,'Is it
really true that the Democrats have
declared for free trade?" "It is real-
ly true," responded the Republican.
f'And is the Mills bill a short one,
sweeping the tariff before it?'! nnn .
tinned Adam Smith readjusting his
little free-trad- e halo and preparing
logamboi witn delight. "On the
contrary,' said the Republican; "the
Mills bill is auite loner and unmn r
lies of protection remain.' "Five per
cent, perhaps," suggested Adam
Dmitn, somewhat sobered. "Oh,n," responded the Republican, "42per oent." Whereat the spirit of

r, was ISKBn witn convulsionsand fell off the extinct crBwrflWgge'edge.

i
i

ties also for the examination of
grasses to ascertain whether they
are beneficial or injurious in their
growth.

In a special notice the Direotor
call attenion to the slowness of all
scientific investigation where accura-
cy is desired, and cautions the people
not to expect too much nor to expect
it too quickly.! It is stated that the
"correspondence of the Station is re-

garded as one of the most important
of its duties, and as such will receive
the closest and, promptest attention."
The farmers of the State, for whose
benefit the Station was established,
are earnestly requested to interest
themselves in" the working of the
Station, as well as to suggest any in-

vestigation which may benefit their
sections. I

The publications of the Station are
free to those who request them.

WAGES.

From Thurman's Great Speech.
It is true that in America laboring

men generally receive more "wages in
money man tney do in foreign lands,
but not by any manner of means to
the extent you might suppose from
hearing so much talk about it. For
instance, let me give you the follow-
ing facts according to the last census:
Great Britain had a population of 401
to a square mile. 'The average wages
paid were 97$ cents per day. That is
intireat .Britain. JNew iungr&nd Has
a population of 310 to tne square
mile, and the average wages were
$1 02 per day,: about 4 cents more than
in England. I Ohio has a population
of SO to the square mile, and wages
average $1 08 a day. Colorado's wages
average $1 45 per day. The entire
U mted States, not including: the Ter
ritories and the District of Columbia,
has 24 to the square mile, and the
average waeres are SI 12. What fact
does this establish? Does it not prove
that the more dense the population
the greater the competition among
wage earners and the lower the wages?
ana tae reverse oi tne proposition,
the less the competition among wage
earners the higher the wages? No
man can 'deny that who has any re
gard ior tne trutn.

.Now. my mends, voa hear a ereat
deal said abont the pauper labor of
England, especially because our chief
imports are from Great Britain. Eng
land, Ireland and Scotland, j. And yet
you see mat in mat most prosperous
State of Massachusetts, the ereatest
manufacturing State in the Union.
tne average wages are only abont four
cents more than thev are in England.
But if you take the purchasing power
of money, as you might do, the wages
are as high in England as they are in
Massachusetts. A voice "Higher."
i ao not Know put wnat tney are.
they are as hierh certainly in Encr- -
lanu as tney are in Massachusetts,
because in order to ascertain how
much a man is obtaining by his labor
and to ascertain how much his earn
ings tend to support him and his fam
ily, you must take into account whatit costs him to live, and if it costs a
man more to live in one nlaea than it
ooes in another, although he may get
more wages ;in the first named place
than he does in the second, he may
not lay up one sin&rle cent more of
money.

STATE CAMPAIGN.
Sam Small is to stamp this State

in me interests oi tne Third party. Char,
lotte Chronicle.

Mr. F. N. Strad wick. Democratic
candidate ror .Elector for the State at large.
will speak in Durham on Saturday, Sen--
w. uiuer u. jsuraam riant. .

. 1 1 n Ttr- - l iTiu-mr- . icnois relate ine
serious charges broueht against him hv
Mr. Dickey? The oeoDle are anilniinlv
awaiting an answer to this question. Dur--
nam nam.

'- - Franklin county has nominated
the following Democratic ticket: For the
Legislature C. M. Cooke and I T. mif--
ton: Register P. A. Davis: 8hriffR
C. Kearney; Treasurer M. 8. Davis; Coro
ner a. j, Hiacaiey; Hurveyor Burwell
Baker.

There is a floatine rumor that
the illiterate Dr. York will not be a Hn- n-

gTessional candidate against the able Dem
ocratic stanaard-beare- r. Hon. W. FT. H
Cowle?, as he sees it is a hopeless fight
BgainBt ieariui odds. Borne think the
brilliant Will 8. Pearson will be substitut-
ed for Dr. York, and that tho
win win aare to ne a candidate in a strone
Democratic district and follow a path that
icoub vu uvivnt.ateto Aurora.

A j : .
Auuuruiug io previous an

nouncement there was a grand --Democratic
mass meeting and sneaking at .Tnna
Bpi ing yesterday. It was a loint affair irotup ny me counties of Warren, Pranklin
and Vance, and the crowd
estimated at from 1,600 to 2,000. Speeches

ciomMB uy oenaior jttaosom, Uapt. W,
H. k irrniTi rii w tt o t-- -vvl ii m. a., a. Durewrn.uapt. tho8. W, Mason, W. A. Montgome--
ry. Esq, and Capt, C M. Cooke, each ofwhom made a fine effort. Senator Ransomspoae aDout two hours and made a powe- r-fill BtutAiih nMifu... - T v r - "

H
I rtuieBurB, vasseu & Uo. statethat the whole edition of Mr. Stevenson's

Black Arrow" was Bold out immediately
on publication, and Messrs. T.nmrmat. ..i
that more than 20.000 copies of Mr. Hag'
Bard's "Maiwa's Revenge" was disposed toerore the publishing day. There haveuoen very suDstantiai recent sales also ot"0"ous oooas. ior we note a reportttat Messrs. Chapman & HaU have soldmore than 150.000 copies of their shilling

vanjrio wumn me last six months. la an in nn. i.m.St tha KHmi Avmr.THIS PAPERaog DJ80 128 t8t-- .
i WUmlneton. N. a A OM. f aatbadant anwfi .DAWlm Trinity
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